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I .OC ALADVEHTISE.MENTS.
Transient. 25 cents a line. Regukir advercis-p- N.

10 cents ier line. No advertisement lusert- -
1 for less thau 2i cents.

Leral notions at Statute ratestorneys and officers of the lw mill h nelrl
rrsiw-iisibf- for all legal notices they hand In.nod all parties demanding .a proof of pnl.llra- -

" "j uiiniMj t. iu oe lieiu ior tue puuiication ireo or such notice.

COMMUNICATIONS.
As our fpac is limited, all communications

hunt be tnel and to toe point, with no wasteor words.
The paper Is resons!ble for the correctness

afeoroin 10 copy 01 paid matter and paid i.e
gall. only.

1. Any person who takes the paper regularly
from the pos'-oulc- e. whether dnecied to his

or whether He Is a fcubscri'oer or not is
reioii!ihie lor the pav.

2. If any person unlets his onner discontin
i:cd. ho must p:ty all arrearages, or the publish-
er n. ay continue to semi 11 until payment is
r:.i(if. and collect the whole amount, whether
the paper 11 taken from the ofneo or not,

3. 1 lie courts have decided that refusing to
tke newspapers and periodicals from the post
o;n-e- , or removing and them uncalled
fcr, is prima Jacu. evidence of intentionall RAI D.

LOCAL EWS

Snow again.

Head Goerder'a new Ad., on next
page.

TIio festive sleigh bells are again
heard.

Mtp: Sugar for 187D. Cue goods at
the P. O. News Depot.

Another lot of IJird Cages, also Ca-

nary Seed, at the 1. O. News Depot.

k Dou't fail to see inducements offered
liv IV. IT. Baker fc Co., in their adver- -

1

tiseinent.
Oh yes! row is your time to get

rhoico Maple Sugar, at tho P.O. News
Ifr..it.

Solomon & Nathan are going to
have a largo ad. in tho course of a
wtiik or two.

Thirty-nin- a rar loads of emigrants
j asred through this place on Thursday
last, en-rou- te for Friend vilie.

Found: -- a pair of spectacles. The
owner can have them by proving prop-
erty and paying for this notice.

Dr. Livings'on was sent to Lin-

coln on a special last Friday to attend
the emigrants run over at that place.

Phil Voting lias just received a
lot of iiweet oranges, and sour

luv:is, which wi!l be sold cheaper
than ever.

The Woman's Temperance Union
will hold a meeting iLi.s (Thursday)
afternoon at three o'clock, at the resi-dt-n- cs

of Mrs. Prof. Wise.

If you want good cigars or sniok-i- i
g and chewing TwV.acco remember

she P. O. N.vs Depot is jitit tht; plac
to get them.

Don't forget the annual meeting
.f tho Cass County Agricultural socie-

ty at the C'ourl Ilouse.S.iturday, March
ifct. See notice in another column.

lr. I. iviiigslon amputated one of
Mr. F.Mir.ei s fingers Fit lay l ist. He
m es fixing the turn-tabl- e at th shop,
n mething gave w:iy crushing his hand
b.viiy.

Fitst it was fret zing, then thaw- -

irg and snowing, and then again frcez-itr- g

and blowing, on Tuesday evening.
Three changes in the course of one
j.jght is rather more than wo care for.

There will be preaching at the V.
V. a:id Christian Church, Pleasaat
Hill, Friday evening, Feb. 21, and con-

tinue over Sunday. Prof. Bush of
Lincoln is expected to be present.

B. SlEUOLD.

Judge Peabody, on "Pure Grit," in.
the High School hall on Friday even-
ing of next week. All turn out to
hear him. Wherever ho has delivered
this lecture the press speaks most
highly of him.

Ex-Unit- States Senator Tipton,
will lecture in this city on March 14th.
Subject: Ingersoli's'Gevernment with-
out a God." Thi is pronounced the
finest effort of the Senator's life; we
bespeak for him a large audience.

Our High School will turn out some
ten or twelve teachers this vear. That's
what we want, a school in our city to
prepare youiig ladies and young men
to go out into active life and be of
some use and benefit to themselves
and humanity.

Mrs. It. C. Cushing entertained
porno of her lady friends at a very

lleasant "Coffee" on Tuesday after-
noon and evening last. Among those
present were Mrs. Vivian, Mrs. Liv-
ingston, Mrs. F. S. White, Mrs. Lath-
am, Mrs. MacMurphy and Miss Dakin.

A man with a rusty beard that ran
down to a peak, boarded a western
traia the other day, took a seat near
the stove, and fell into a gentle slum-bt- r.

In a few minutes a brakeman
opened a doer and shouted, Queens."
The slunibeiing passenger slightly
shifted his position, and muttered,
"The pot's yourn ; 1 staid in on jacks."

Pat. Murphy, the boss shadower, to-

gether with our worthy Sheriff, don't
give a criminal much show around here.
The former. left hero Saturday night,
for Bloom ington and picked up a no-

torious jail-break- er. Geo. W. Kent, of
Ionia, Mich, and has him in tow,
awaiting the arrival of the Sheriff of
that place. He says "how the d 1 did
you find me," as Pat snapped on the
bracelets.

C.G. Herold
Has jut received 1,200 suits of clothes
of all Styles and Sizes. Don't fail to
call before purchasing elsewhere, and
he will convince you as to quality and
ir,?, :2

Oh ! how sweet In early morning.
While the dreamy day Is dawning.
To look toward the eastern sky.
And ou its beauties fe.tf t your eye.
Oh ! how sweet the earth is (unelllu.
Oh ! how sweet my wife is yelling.
Louder, shriller, fiercer, higher :
" Will you ever make a fire !''

Hackenaack Republican.

Personal.
Mrs. Jennings is slowly improving.

Mart. Cutler went up to Lincoln last
week and forgot to bring Lis wife.

Uol. Maxwell and' Dan. Johnson, of
Weeping "Water, were in town last
week.

Hon. Sam. M. Chapman returned
front Hash ington on Thursday morn
ing last.

Ex-Sher- iff Cutler
Greenwood Monday.
young as he used to be.

as

o.uu. nas reiorrced again;
it i3 genuine, know, for

we got of the pork.

came in from
looKa just

j,arKer
this time we

some

lien Cap t. Paino comes down to
the Commercial of an evening it be
gins to look a.s if all Cass County lived
there.

Mis3 Sarah Baker has been quite ill
for the past two or three weeks with

.1 S).u lever, out we are giau 10 learn is re
covering.

Mrs. Schildknecht and daughters re
turned from a long visit East onTues
day last, the Doctor having gone some
days since to accompany them home.

Park Skinner, who formerly worked
for John Wayman, went over to Corn
ing, Iowa last Friday, to start a Foun
dry and Machine shop in that place, in
partnership with his brother FranK.
We wish you success, Parker.

Dr. Joe. Hall has got back from Chi
cago having finished the course of lec
tures at Rush College, and is now ready
to settle down in Plattsmouth and re
sume the practice which he had begun
very successfully before his departure
to Chicago.

Notice.
To the friends and patients of Dr.

W. II. Schildkuecht, we are allowed to
announce that he will be home ready
for business ou Thursday, February 20

An eye witness of a marriage cere-
mony performed by Judge Sullivan
had an opportunity to laugh and whis-
tle too, as directly after paying the
"expenses," tfie groom sat down be-

hind the stove and out of sight of the
bride, and commenced to whistle, keep-
ing time with hi3 toes on the floor.
The bride was more reserved, but ac-

cepted with seeming pleasure, some
papers offered her containing the print-
ed obitu.try notice of her late husband.

Mr. J. F. Beauineister still faith-
fully continues his semi-dail- y round,
supplying his customers with good
milk and Scripture measure of it. We
can recommend him with pleasure to
any one desiring a supply of lacteal
fluid. Hot r cold, rain or shin?, that
tell tingles night and morning and
cream for coiTee is one of the morning
luxiiiies consequent. If yon want
guod fre?h milk, call for Mr. Beauineis
ter to supply you.

There is no doubt but that Flatls-mout- h

is coming out grandly, in a bus-

iness way, this spring. Mr. Lehnhoff
tells us among other things that he
could sell 100,000 brick if he had them
burned. Ho cannot supply the de-

mand now. Another gentleman told
ua ha could count up thirteen houses
that would be commenced as soon as
spring opens. Geo. Ballance is build-
ing an audition to his house and will
move in his own home as soon as

A very peculiar pillar of fire ap
peaied in the western sky last Friday
night about seve o'clock. For nearly
half an hour a narrow column of fire
shot up the horizon northwest of the
school building, with no other appear
auce of fire around it; after that the
column lowered and broadened and the
fire line spread along the horizen

hat could have been burning to
make such a narrow high column of
fire, we have not learned, but as a py
rotechnic display it was fine.

- The following analysis shows the
kind of whisky the boys have to drink
out in Central Citv, as analvzed bv
Prof. Aughey:

Alchohol 8 per cent.
Coal Oil 12 " -
Acetate of Lead 1 grain.
Strontia 1.5 M

Tobacco, quantity undetermined.
Cavenne Pepper, "
Caramel
Water,
This was found in one pint the

same being the best that could be pro
cured there, at a cost of seventy cents,

Cass County Agricultural Society.

The Annnal Meeting of the Cass Co.,
Agricultural Society will be held at
the Court House in Plattsmouth, Neb.,
on Saturday. March 1st. 1879, at 2

o'clock sharp; for tke purpose of elect-
ing officers, making arrangerrents for
the coming Fair, and transacting oth-
er business of much importance; all
members are requested to be present.
By order of the President.

J. P. Young, Secretary.

Attention Farmers.
J. G. Chambers, Harness Maker, has

on hand now and ready for sale the
most complete Trace Buckle in the
market; no holes used in the trace and
no breaking of trace any more caused
by punching holes. Go everybody and
see it before purchasing elsewhere.

47t2

For Sale or Rent.
Good second hand Organs and Melo-deon- s,

apply to James Pettee, Dealer
in Musical Instruments, Plattsmouth,
Neb. 44tf

For Sale.
Concord and Delaware grapvines two

years old, also Kittatinny Blackbeiry
canes, one and two years old, very
Cue, 4e?S AkWbioht.

Jail Poetry.
Our Jail has been prolific in fellows who

could write poetry, or come-dow- n" letters to
Charley lirown. The latest Is furnished u a3
follon. by Marshal Murphy. It is from Mc-Gul-

convicted of abusicg his wife, some time
ago;
My name is Mike McGuire, The truth 111 ne'er

deny ;
For my foolish, bad behavior, in Jail I have to

lie.
Rut I hope the Lord vlil pardon me, t'was Igno- -

ranco ou my part :

For sure as I did strike my wife, I loved her
from my heart.

Chorus. Ilard up. hard up, I nerer shall
forget.

The days when I was hard up.
I may be well off yet.

But if I never see ber again in this here world
of wse,

I will always blame some two bad men who live
down there below.

It was them that told me many tales aad made
a fool of me ;

And for that same reason I am in Jail, and lost
my liberty.

Clio. Hard up, &e.

The plan was worked right well for such a
tneakiug plot.

Theykuew that I was under ball, with amort--
gage on my lot.

My age is 4 and one with a big family.
It U hard to leave them all, and go to the peni

tentiary.
Cho. Hard up, &c.

"We call attention to the adver
tisement of W. II. Baker & Ca., in an
other column. Give 'em a call and see
how they make it go.

CORRESPONDENCE.
From Luella.

Luella. Neb., Feb'y 15, 1879.
Dear Sir : What is the matter with

the Heralds? we have received none
in tw weeks at the L. P. O.

Have you turned G. B. and gone up
with Shupe? If the Heralds are
mailed at Plattsmouth in time to go
out with the Weeping Water mail
Thursday P. M., we get them on Satur
day. If the fault rests with the P. M's
on the route will they please take no
tice. Yours, in haste,

Adirondack.

Ed. Herald: Has the Herald
gone the way of the Cass Co. Chron-
icle? We have not received our last
week's Herald up to this date, Feb'y
14th.

Adirondack is an old "Moss Back"
fi telling you to send the Heralds
via Weeping Water. We do not get
them as soon as we did when they
came via Ashland.

Mr. Geo. Hamilton does not sing
"what shall the harvest be" now, his
harvest is past, and they have a three
pound boy. Luella now offers to
compete with any on the baby ques-
tion. Bring on your babies and if any
of them weigh less than three pounds
we give up beat.

Mr. S. Iloldeu was in the burg thi3
week. Sam. is the boss book agent.

Nelson VanEvery is fond of flowers
but the Rosa is his favorite.

James McMahvu is trading in sad-
dles now; a kind of combination, in
fact, horse and saddle, all in one. Col-
bert thinks if a bass wood pole was ad- -

ueu me combination would be com-
plete. Bang.

Weeping Water Notes.
Weeping Water has onlj-- five doctors.
Geo. Heirstant, Mrs. Potter's broth-

er, is in town.
There is to bo a mock trial in the

liter's school house next Saturday
evening.

Ed. Ashman's school closes next
week.

Jno, Cropsey and family have moved
to Belvidere, in this State.

Tho time set for rendering "Ten
Nights in a Bar-room- ," is Feb'y 2Sth,
instead of the 21st.

The "Bird and Micklo Map Co.'" are
still here, at work on a map of the
county.

At the rhetorical exercises of the
high school last Friday, the following
question was discussed: "Should a
certain amount of education be re-

quired of every voter?" The question
isn't given above, verbatim, as dis-
cussed.

It is not yet decided who is to' be-
come landlord of the Weeping Water
House when Dave Woodard leaves,
though the aspirants to that opening
are numerous.

A. J. McDonald has purchased the
building erected by Blackfor agricul-
tural implements, and expects to tit it
up for a restaurant, which, by tho way,
is a much needed improvement in this
place.

I notice occasionally in the Herald,
reports of some of the schools in the
county. It is, undoubtedly, a rood
plan to let the public know ju3t what
oir schools are doing, but it is to be
doubted whether a very correct idea
is obtained from reports as generally
jiren. Perhaps some teachers mark
their own pupils higher than a disin-
terested person would. According to
the report, in last week's Herald, of
the Lewiston school, in district No.
7, taking the average attendance of the
individual scholars, the average for
tke school is 96 and a fraction on a
scale in which 100 is perfect. This is
a remarkably good average. But, ac-
cording to the same report in another
place, we see there are 85 pupils en
rolled, with an average olaily attend-
ance of 22. According to this, the av
erage daily attendance is only 73 per
cent, of the number enrolled. "Oh?
consistency, thou art a jewel."

Lucile.

From Three Groves.
Ed. Herald: St. Valentine's day

cometh and goeth. distributing its
usual number of valentines among the
fair lovers of humanity.

The husking campaign is about over,
and the cold snap has closed it up for
a few days.

Spring work is commencing rather
lowly; no wheat sown yet, and little

preparation made so far, farmers think
that the early bird that the Luella
correspondent refers to, in his letter of
last week, won't catch the wirra this
time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. LT. Young returned
from a short visit last week in the
wtstern part c? ttp cr,;Dty. They r-

port thing3 lively out there, and that
considerable small grain has been
sown.

Mr. "Waverly Allen and ladv, from
Weeping Water are visiting friends in
this section for a few days. He is
talking of returning to his place this
spring and farming next summer.

Mr. T. M. Smith, from Omaha, is
down visiting. He will return in a
short time.

Hugh McClean has gone west to
look at the country and visit an old
friend.

Mr. u imam nenanx nas rented a
place near Center Valley. He movejl
outlast week.

B. Young jvill farm Judge Sullivan's
place the coming season.

Our school will close its present ses-
sion in too weeks more.

The school at Rock Creek, conducted
by Mr. Worley, is drawing to a close.

Mrs. T. II. Young. gave a quilting on
Wednesday of last week; quite a num-
ber of ladies were present.

The Presbyterians at the new church
near the Berger school house, closed
their meeting Sunday evening. The
meeting will be resumed by the Camp
oeiiues n next rruiay evening, we
understand.

Hog cholera is raging among the
swine in some parts, principally among
shoats and young pigs.

Fattening cattle are looking sleek
and fat and are doing finely.

Wanted! on the telegraph road near
Waverly Allen's place a good substan
tial bridge to aid in crossing a bad mud
hole that the traveling public has been
shunning the past winter.

Snow is three inches deep, sleighing
pretty good, bells ring in every direc-
tion. Reporter.

MARRIED.
S.VOOK TALMON. Feb'y 12. 1879, by Rev.

Wm. M. Worley. of Mt. Pleasant, at the resi-den- te

of David Talmon. of Eight Mile Grove,
Mr. n. C. Snook and Mies Lizzie Tai.mox.

RAMY PALMER. Feb'y 13th. 179. by A.N.
Suilirau, County Judge, Mr. Geo. VV. It amy
and Mrs. Sarah Palmer; both of Eight
Mile Grove.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

$5.00
Fine Boots Custom made 65.0O at

44tf Sherwood's.

Charge of the Rat Brigade.
Half a rod half a rod half a rod onward.
Right through tho li les they made

Stole the six hundred.
Too shrewd for trap or cat,
lioldly they came and Pat,
Eatiug "Cent nnial Kat- -

!"

Now for fresh air they run.
And as they wiithe and burn.
Each aks his m;ite in turn.

Is tli ic the equator?
Then faKing still and fiat.
Men cry, approving, That
Was the Centennial Pal- -

!"

When will its triumphs wane?
Not while the ratu remain ;

Not while it proves their bane ;
Anui-hil-atio- u.

Sound, then, its praise so high.
Nations abroad may cry
We. too. entie:it to buy
"Centennial" ry

!

(Star Manufacturing Co., Fort Madison. Iowa.
For sale by all Druggists. 4715

Consumption Cared.
An old physician, retired fro?i practice, hav-

ing had placed in his har.ds by an East India
missionary I lie formula of a very simo'.e vege-
table remedy, for the ipeedy and permanent
cure for consumption, bronchitis. catarrh, asth-111:- 1,

and all throat and lung affection, also n
positive and radical cure for nervous debi'itv

all nervous complaints. :ifier having tested
its wonderful curative powers In thousand ofease, has felt it his dutv to make it known to
nissunonng iciiow.s. Actuated iv this motive,
and a desire to relieve human suiTi-ring- . I will
send, free of chaiire. to nil who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and
using. In German. French, or English. Sent by
mail. Hddresrlng with stamp, naming tills paper,
W. W. Shcrar. 113 Power ' Plock, Roclie.-te-r,

Ncmt York. 47t I

See Mr. King's Ad about Shenandoah
Nurseries.

Made to
FINE
44tf

order
85.00

33 If

CALF BOOTS $.IO,
at Sherwood's.

Rockwell keeps clothing and gent's
underwear. 23tf.

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Neter Undersold

in Boots and Shoes at Merges. 31tf

Rockwell has the neatest assortment
of lady's dress goods ever brought to
town. Be sure and see them before
the assortment is broke. They are go-
ing off fast. 28tf.

Thirty of the best nrM makers of the
Worid are competitors at the Paris Exposition,
a cable dispatch to the Associated Press says
two highest gold medals have been awarded to
the American makers. Mason & Hamlin.

Ilockwi.ll has a full line of
les.

Grocer- -
28tf.

A Handsome Income for an Energetic
Lady or Gentleman.

The Ohio Scale Works of Cincinnati
have just completed and are now
introducing to the publ'c a Handsome-
ly finished Family Scale, an article
that has always beeimeeded in every
household, and in a communication
addressed to the publishers ef this
paper the proprietors ask us to refer
them to some reliable party, to intro-
duce it for them to the people of this
County. It is very seldom that a new
article steps s suddenly into universal
favor. Housekeepers are loud in its
praise.it is always ready , there are
no weights to get lost or to be huwted
up, 13 reliable, and will not get out of
order. The description f them is a
handsome base surmounted by a col-
umn in which works a spiral spring so
scientifically adjusted as to weigh any-
thing up to twelve pounds with per-
fect accuracy, on the top of the column
is the platform on which the articles
to be weighed are placed, and they
have an adjustable indicator so that
you can tank the tare of any vessel
you may use in weighing giving you
tho exact net weight. Housekeepers
at once see their value in weighing
fruits, sugars and other ingredients
used in preserving, cooking etc., or in
testing the weights of purchases from
others.

The scales are made of all brass, are
highly polished and are finished in a
skillful manner. They are very at-
tractive and take the eye of every one
wno sees them.

It seems to us that nearly every
family in this county will want one.
and is certainly a rare opportunity for
some smart and energetic party to pick
up quite a nice little income during
the next few months, the Company has
agents in other counties who are easily
making from 85.00 to SO.OO per day
selling them, and we would recom-
mend parties in need of employment
to drop the onio scale works, No.
124 and 127 Central Avenue, Cincinna-
ti, O., a Postal Card, and all informa-
tion etc., will be cheerfully eiventhem

j by rr.nt:oii5Dg our paper. 4Ci4

Boots and Shots Cheap,
call and examine prices at

w 3ltf Me no is'.
lioekwell keeps hardware and

queensware. and by Jove he keeps ma
chine oils too.; and I declare, he keeps
patent meuicines also, so there is no
use of staying sick. 2tftf.

MONEY SAVED
by buying

COOTS AND SUOIiS.
31 tf at Merges.

Rockwell has just received nine
chests of choice teas, which he sells at
from 23cts to $1 per pound. The best
bargain in teas you ever saw. 28tf.

We see that Merges got the premium
again at the State Fair on his own
work for beauty and durability. He
really does make fine and good work.

31tf

Remember that for boots and shoes
Rockwell cannot be beat in price. He
has a large assortment. 28tf.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ
Instructor is the title of a New
Work arranged expressly for the use
of Scholars by Mr. Trowbridge whose
Musical ability and long connection
with the Company has eminently fitted
him for tha work which he has been
so successful in arranging; the studies
are very progressive and complete and
the collection of music throughout is
fine. Our Musicians are a unit in

it. Books can be obtain-
ed at Mr. O. F. Johnson's Drug Store.

James Pkttee, Agent,
44tf Plattsmouth, Neb.

A large and well selected Stock of
Eastern Boots and Slioesat Sherwood's
cheap. 44tf

Those wishing Oysters can obtain
them by the can or dish, of the best
brands, cheap, at Henry Thierolf's.two
doors east of the P. O. 34tf

Caution to Smokers.
From and after the 1st day of May

laioau boxes containing cigars or niv
manufacture will have my name bold
ly printed on the inside of the lid. This
is to prevent counterfeiting my brand
of cigars, with an inferior quality of
cigars, resorted to by some unprinci
pieu manufacturers. ione are genu
ine unless plainly labeled:

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,
Manufacturer,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska,

.Notice t a Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat
urday in January, February, May, Au
gust, October and November. At
Weeping Water, 1st Friday and Satur
day in March, June and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April,. J uly and December. Notico of
other examinations will be given.

D. D. Martindale.
41m0 County Superintendent.

$5.00
At R. Sherwood's, made to order Fine
44tf Calf Boots $5.GO.

Special Notice to Farmers.
Ail enterprising farnj;'r should send to WEEKS,
HELL & CO..30'-- i North Fifih Street. Philadel-
phia. Pa", for circular concerning their new Ag-
ricultural Warehouse, which they have opened
in that city. They offer to shlu anything in
theagriclturalliue.no matter how Hinall th
order, at wholesale cost, direct lo your homes,
free of freight charges. They also offer to
farmers the Mirprise Corn Shellcr for the nom-
inal sum of two dollars. It I the best hand
machine in the maikct. will shell one hundred
bushels of corn per day ; any boy or girl on the
farm can ese it ; it is neatlv r.nd fuibsutnlially
m.K'e in f;iet. it it iatlio moit durable machina
hi one. They :usu offer their Philadelphia
liroadeast seed Mower for six dollars, twelve
bundled of which are now la use. Every farni-- ri

should li:.ve one.
Special latt'S given to reliable

wiii aot as agent. Cash must
dir.

farmers who
accompany or- -

Send nil mouey by post orTice money order,
registered letter or express.

Circular mailed free tn every farmer in the
United stales on application to

WEEKS. 15 ELL CO.
U CO'J North Fifth Street, Fhila , Pa.

Why Will You
Allow a cold to advance in your sys-
tem and thus encourage more serious
maladies, such as Pneumonia, Hem
orrhages and Lung troubles when an
immediate ndief can be so readily at
tained, ltosdhecs German Syrup has
gamea me largest sale mine world for
tne cure or tjougns, uoius, and the se
verest Lung Diseases. It is Dr. Bos
chee s famous German prescripticn.
and is prepared with the greatest care,
and no fear need bo entertained in ad
ministering it to the youngest child,
as per directions. The sale of this
medicine is unprecedented. Since first
introduced there has been a constant
increasing demand and without a
single report of a failure to do its work
in any case. Ask yodr Druggist as to
the truth of these remarks. Large
size 73 cents. Try it and be convinced.

44eowlv.

. Prwrlptinn Froe o ny
fataBIMtriMITI WiiO Will mrrt ., ,n rta m

SI. whw inewirovUbl iiir.WhUkr. or UubuLm
1 mrrujiUr pnHlnwl.

tf U Co., 3 C'irtoTi Place, Haw Tork.

Rockwell, of Louisville, has just fin
ished his new store, 23x3.1, which he
has full of new coods. Be sure and
give him a call we know you will
buy if you do, for he sells very cheap.
2Stf.

The At.anta Ga., Constitution,
Recently published a long account of
the destructiveness of the "Sherman
Rat" which is 2 to 4 times as large as
the Northern Rat. On the 17th of
Sep:ember. 1877, the Manager of this
celebrated paper having tried Centen
nial Rat Exterminator says: Gentle
men your "Pizen Stuff knocks "Sher
man Rats, stiff and cold.

Osage, Iowa, Dec. 20, 1877.
Star Manufacturing Company, Fort

iiadison, Iowa; Gentlemen: The Cen
tennial rat poison, received last ilon-- :

day. V e have given three doses. On
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, and we verily believe there is
not a rat or mouse left. The saw mill,
leed, custom and merchant s mills were
full of them, as were also our houses.
cooper shops, barns and hog pens.
Since giving them the poison they have
been running round as "crazy as loons'
ana the river bank 13 line with dead
rats, in fact it has created a terrible
commotion among them and they have
all left, thanks to the "Centennial Rat
Exterminator," each box of which is
worth a twenty dollar bill. We will
see our druggists and have them send
for it. Thanks, thanks. Very respect-fu- ll

J. E. M. Br.iTTs, & Co.
This great economizer for property

holders, farmers, et at, is for sale by
druggists and general dealers every-
where. Price 25 cents, large cans S1.00

20 tf.

85,000,000
WORTH OF

FARM PRODUCTS
can oe savetl Oy tiding

Centennial RAT Riteiminator
The Okeatest Economizes cfthzag.Sold by Iirucfihts and geaeral dealers, cr sam-ple box mailed for g iht stamps.
&T:5 Zi'F Q CO., Ft. ItaCtscn, !o3.

Wan tHl.

Masonic 1111 Co. certificates. In ac-
cordance with the direction of Platts-
mouth Lodge No. 0, A. F. & A. M.
we will purchase two hundred and sixty-s-

even and 34-10- 0 dollars worth of
certificates issued to aid in the erection
of the Masonic and Odd Fellows build-
ing in Plattsmouth.

NO CERTIFICATES WILL BK PUR-
CHASED UXLESS TIIEV WERE ISSUED TO
SOME MEMBER OF THE MASONIC FRA-
TERNITY. Bids will be received for
the money until March 8th, 1879, and
those certificates from which the own-
ers will make the largest per cent, dis
count from the par value thereof,
will leceive the preference. The
bids should be sealed and addressed to
John W. Marshall, Treasurer, Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, and the envelope en-
dorsed " Bids for sale of certificates in
the Masonic and I. O. O. F. Hall Co."
Bids must specify the No.'s of the cer
tificates, and be on file on or before 12
o'clock, neon, March 81h, 1879, and the
awards on the same will be announced
on Monday. March 10th, 187;.

Francis E. White, W. M.
John W. Marshall, Treasurer,
Daniel II. Wheeler, Secretary,

Plattsmouth Neb., Feby 8th, 1879.
47t3

Notice Steamboat Manufacturing Com
pan of riattsmonth.

All the Stockholders and members
of this company are requested to meet
at Geo. S. Smith s office on Friday
night, February 23, 1879, at 7 p.m., to
make a final settlement of all unset
tled laws, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before the
meeting, also for the purpose of elect-
ing officers of the company for the en
suing year.
By order of Board of Dikectors

44tC

Want a load of oats want some
dry wood want some more corn. Hur
ry up and bring it along. Two cents
a bushel above the market price for
corn brought in on old subscription.

AAH fit f worth of Farm Pkodickj(juuuiui r alone can be saved by using
ctviKiiniai tiai txrwmiwuuj. mi

County Orders will be received at
this office in pay for subscriptions, at
their market value, always. Remem-
ber that. 41tf.

Market Gardeners, send for Root's
Garden Manual for 1879, full of in-
structions on gardening topics, and
price list of Choice seeds, both sent
FREE,

40tl0
Address,

J. B. Root, Rock ford, 111.

Just Received
At Rockwell'u.a very full line of Mil-
linery goods of the very latest styles,
such as flowers, ribbons, plumes and
tips, silks, velvets, lady's ties, bonnets
and hats, an-- 1 many other little novel-tip- s

that cannot be had at any other
place in town. 2Stf.

WHILE Tim CRAVE ROBBERS
Of the East are shocking the world by
their ghastly work, in tho West the
grave of the coughing consumptive is
cheated of its victim by the timely
use of that never failing
Hrown's Cougli filalsam. This
Balsam docs not stupefy with opiates.
but produces easy expectoration and
assists nature in her efforts to cure
herself. Do not neglect that couch
until it is too late. Every delay less
ens the chance of recovery. For clear
ing and strengthening the voice use
Hrown's Tar Troclics once and
you will use no others.

Physicians who have tried Hrovm's
4rnlra Salve for removing inflam
mation and curing old sores, cuts.
burns, bruises, piles and sore eyes, pro
nounce it the most wonderful healing
remedy of the age.

All of these Remedies for Diseases of
the West for sale by Dr. W. E. Donelan
Chapman & Smith, J. II. Buttery and
O. F. Johnson.

43tf Plattsmouth, Neb.

Pont be Deceived.
Many persons sav "I haven't got the

Consumption" when asked to cure their
Cough with Shiloh's Consumption
Cure. Do they not know tnat Coughs
lead to Consumption and a remedy
that will cure Consumption will cer-
tainly and surely cure a cough or any
lung or throat trouble. We know it
will cure when all others fail and our
faith in it is so positive that we will
refund the price paid if you receive
no benefit. Is not this a fair proposi-
tion. Price 10 cts. CO cts. and $1.00
per bottle. For lame chest, Back or
side, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price
25 cents. For sale by Chapman .

Smith. Druggists.
Why will you stiller with Dyspepsia

and liver complaint, constipation, and
general debility when you can get at
our store Shiloh's System Vitalizer
which we sell on a positive guarantee
to cure you. Price 10 cts. and 75 cts.
For sale by Chapman & Smith, Drug-ist- s.

II AC KM E TACK" a popular and
fragrant perfume. Sold by Chapman
& Smith, Druggists, Plattsmouth, Neb.

J41y eow.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice.
To whom It may concern :

Notice is hereby eiven that. Mrs. Addle Lind
say holds two notes aeiunst me, one for the um
01 100.00, and one for the sum of $45.00. Said
notes are cecured by mortjrate on a span of hors
es. and the notes bear dale Nov. 2.(d, 1378. Ail
persons are noiiaeo tnat ti tney nuv or in anv
way come into possession of said noteg they do
so ai tneir pern, as me unuorsiijnea, wno it tne
maker of Eaid notes, hold a jhinn which he wi'I
brim; in as an offset against said notes at their
maiuruy.

Dated at Greenwood, Neb., this lath day ofreo y, tsya. William coe,
4SI2

Estray.
Came to my place about the lot H of January.

one nyni roau cow, aoout a years 01a. still giv-In- ir
milk. 1 have taken the same up and bold

her under the estray law. Any person clahn-in- tf

the fame and paying charges and proving
property can have the same. Jly place ia four
miles east of Weeping Water.

;to Gko. W. Adams.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order nt sale Issued by Wm.

L. Wells. Clerk of the District Court IthJn and
for Cass County. Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the ih dav of March, A. D. lr;,at 10 o'clock. A. AI.. of aid dav, at the south
door o the Court House, in said County, sell at
Public Auction the followius real est ite.towit :

Tho north half ('s)of the northeast ouarter (!)
of section t wenty-uin- e 2Si. township No. tenlt:, north of ranire No. twelve (12. east. Also,
the west part, sixty acres of the eotit Invest
qua) lens. W. ?4) of section twenty-eig- ht (28)
in township ten I0. north of ran ire No. twelve:
(U'; all in Cass County, Nebraska ; the came
being levied upon and taken as the property of
Kami L. Holveirtott, Sarah Holverstott and
Wm. Stadelmanii. defendants ; to satisfy a
ftidiruient f said court, recovered bv Addison

. west ob and Orlando lent, plaintiffs.
Plaftsmonth, Neb., Feb'y 4th. A. D. 179.

4nt5 K. W. HYEKS.
Sheria Cass Co., Neb.

Omaha and South-West- ern

Railroad Company.
A.VNVAL MEETING.

The annual meeting ot the Stockholder of
the '"iiiaha and South-Weste- rn Kailroad Com- -

auy will be held at the ott.ee of the Company,
n Plaitsmoiilb. Neb., on Thuida, February

27th, enning. at 10 o'ciock a. in., for tin; elec-
tion of Directors and any other hi:1net which
tuay legally come before the nieetin-- .

John N. DE:jN,Sec'v.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

e. Wo
AiiUoiuiccs that he w prepared to furnish all kind offbesh :m::exat

At Wholesale or llctail !

Hoqs Killed and Packed
ON COMMISSION.

LARD at Wholesale aizd Retail
SPECIAL IR, .A. T IE S !

Given to HOTELS.
CALL AT ONCE AND EXAMINE Ml' MEATS, AND THY THEM.

SHOP North side Main, Between 4th and 5ih Streets.

Sheriffs Sale.
P.y virtue of an order nf sale issued bv Win.

L. Wells, clerk of the district court wltliiu and
for ( ass County, Nebraska, and to me directed
I villou the 7th day of March. A. D. 137:. at
lulo'elock. a 111., of s:ild tlav. at I lie miuth floor
of the Court House, in said" county, sell at pub
lic iun uuii me ioiiowini; real esiato. to n :
Lots (410i four bundled and tcu. UVH four hun
dred and forty-nin- e. jO) four hundred and
imy.i ;.i) lour nuiuircu ana niiv-on- e. in the
town of Louisville. Cass Countv. Nebraska : tho
same being levied upon and taken a the prop
erty oHi. N. Cleghorn. defendant, to s.itl-f- v :

judgment of auid court, recovered by J." J
1100s, planum.

it. . in ki:s,
Sheriff. Cas Co. Neb.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Feb, uth, it:9.
4tit

Burlington and Missouri Riv
er Railroad Company in

Nebraska.
ANNUAL MEKTINO.

The annual mectlntr of tho Stockho'dem of
the Huilmuton and Missouri River Railroad
Company In Nebraska will be held at the oltlc
01 tne company. 111 i'laiumoum. eu.. on
Thursday, February 27. ensuing,, at 10 o'clock
a. m., for the election of Directors and any oth-
er business which may legally come before the
meeting. John N. Dejjisox, Sec'y.

uosTox. Jan y 20th, is7j.
45t4

Sheriff's Sale.
P.y virtue nf an order of sale issued by Wm . L.

Wells. Clerk of the District Court within ami
fort'ass County, Nebraska, and to me directed.

win on tne nrsi oav 01 Marcn. A. l). iH7a. nt
lo o'clock. A. M.. of nald dav. at the south door
of the Court House, lu Plattsmouth City 111 said
county, sell at Public Auction the following
leal estate, to wit :

Sevent v-- ve(7.r) feet of the north end of lots
four (4i, five 5 and ix (. in block five.
White s addition to the citv of Plattsmouth.
together with the appurtenance thereto be- -

uigiiig : (tie same oelug levied upon anil tal;cn
:s the propctvof William L. Ilobbs. Hobbs.
Noah It. Hobbs and The First National Hank of
'lattsmoyth, Nebraska, defendants ; to satisfy

a ludguunit of said court, recovered
. ite. iiiaiiiini.

by

Platl'iinouth, Neb., Jamiarv 2nth. A. D,

Lrlafi

1873.
K. . Hit KS,

Sheriff, Cass Co., Neb.
Per P. P. Mi bphv. Deputy. 4316.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice U hereby given tiiat rtursu.nit to a de-

cretal order 01 sale made bv Hon. S. P.. Pound,
Jmluc i f the L'ud Judicial DistrU t of Nebraska,
at his chambers in the citv of Lincoln, on the Md
day of Februarv, A. D. l.79, I will on the nth
day of March. A. D. l7y, at the town of Weep-
ing V.'alcr. In county of Cass and State of Ne-
braska, at the door of the store of Keed Pros.,
oiler for Halo all the right and title of Z. .1.
Qmiitoii, deceased, 111 and to the following de-
scribed property, to-w- lt : the west half (w(i) of
the coutll-eH- St quarter (seVO of section No. 31,
town No. 10, range 12 east of the Mth principal
meridian, in Cass County, Nebraska. Sale to
remaiu open from the hour of one o'clock p. 111.

till two o clock p. m., of said day. Terms, cash ;

or credit on reasonable time with approved
Eliza B. yiiMo.v.

47t3 Aluilnistlratiix.

Notice.
Elizabeth M. alias Johanna Foltz, tion resi-

dent defendant is hereby notified that !avid
Koltz did on the Gthday of Fcbruay. A. D 179.
file his petition in the ofliee of the Clerk of tho
mstriet Court, within and for the Co. r,f Ch
and State of tihio. charim; Elizabeth M., alias
Johanna Foltz with adultery with one Lewis
Copple and asking that he uiav be divorced
from thesaid Elizabeth M., alias Johanna Foltz,
wnicli pelit'on will stand for hearing at the
next term of the District Court. lated this
Cth day of tebruary, A. u. 1879

David Foi tz.
4Ct5 Ry Willctt Pottenger. Attorney tor Pl'fl

Legal Notice.
All persons Interested In the estate of Patrick

1 . r ilzgerald, dee u, are nereuy nottlled to ap
pear lieiore tne llou. is. j. found. Judge of the
Dist. Court, in the office of the Clerk of l he Dis
trict Court of Lancaster County, in the city of
Lincoln, on jvionuav. me iota uav oi March. A.
D. 1S79. at 2 o'clock, P. M.. on said dav. to show
cause if any there be why a license Hhould not
oe uranteu lo btepnen i ayne. ad in miM later of
said eMaie. to cell ana couvev tne loiiowius de
scribed real estate belonging to said deceased
lor t lie iui tione oi paying the outstanding lu
debtedness of said estate, to wit : The west
half ( w 'A) of the northwest (n. w.i nuartel ( V)
and the southeast (s. e) quarter (U) of the north
west (n. w.) quarter (V), and the southwest
(s. w.) quarter (V) of the northeast (n. e.) quar
ter, an section ivo. jy. town o. 12. range rvo.
east of the Cth P. M., In Cass Co., Nebraska.

STEPHEV i'A I NIC.
Administrator of the Estate of Patrick P,

Pltzgerald. 4GU

Executor's Sale.
Notice is hereby (riven that pursuant to the

tenor and effect of the last will and testament
ofharah B. States, dec d, which has been duly
admitted to probate, we. her executors, will nt--
fpr ftkr rill tliu til rl'itr fif 1,'anrii'ii-i- ' A tl

tne 01 one and two M. I I fA71T.n rvi Rfl.TTIPQSlS I
on said day the following real estate.
Fifty-si- x and eighty trw; no-lo-

acres of land ciiuated In Cass Co.. Neb., ana
described as follows: A portiou of the west
half Ci ) of the southwest quarter section
No. six (6). Town ten (lo). range nine (!, east of
ttie otn r. m. taleto take place on the prem-
ises. Terms cash or reasonable time witn ap
proved security.

A. LAVARTY. )
WM. B AKNOLO. V Executors,

45U JOHN ESTABKOOK. )

Sheriffs Sale.
T?y virtue of two executions Issued by Win. L,

Wells. Clerk of the District Court within and
for Cass County Nebraska, and to me directed.
I wil on the 4th day of March. A. 1. l:u. at II
o'clock A. M., of said day. at the Booth door ol
the Court House 111 eaid count v, sell at Public
Auction the loiiowius real ecta'te, to wit : The
north half i'i) of lot N. three (3), sub lot No.
twenty-si- x VM), in section thiitv-thrc- e (33). in
township No. twelve (12), north of range No.
louiteeii (H), east of the Cth I. M., containing!
twenty acres more or less ; tne Fame oeing lev-
ied upon and taken as the property of Thomas
l. uarr , aeieuoant ; to natisiy a judgment ot
salJ court, recovered bv The State of Nebraska,
nun oy j. r. AnncK and J., litteer, rialntins.Plattsmouth, Neb., January 2inh. A. D. 1373.

415 K. W.liYEKS.
Sheriff, Cai3 Co., Neb.

Sheriffs Sale.
Isy vlrtue of an execution issued by
ens. 1

Wm. L.
Ierkoftiie Dictrict Court and

for Cass Cnuntv, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the f.th dav of March. A. I). l7i. at
one o'clock P. M., of said day. on the premises
below described, in said County, seil at public
auction the following interests and improve-
ments to wit : The interests and imorovementw
of Thomas L. Barry in and to the northeastquarter Oil of section thirty-si- x (:!. township
No. eleven (in. north of ran je twelve 12 east
of the 6th P. M. in Cas County. Nebiacka ;

the name being levied upon and taken as the
property of Thomas L. Ifctrrv. defendant : to
satisfy a of said court recovered by

r. AinicK and l.. Latteer, piaintins.
Plattsmouib.Neb., Janmo v 29th. A. D.

415 K. V . IllSherilt, Cass Co Neb.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber on: dnrk Iron-gra- y

mare two years old. Said ajaro was taken
up in Weeping Water precinct the 3lst of r,

Ists. The owner 0 the above deoribed
animal can have the amn by proving projerty
aud paving exst i4 adverUsiug and damage.

44ti WM. CAYGILL.

EDGERTON & BALL,
Cot iKr Main & 3d Streets.

FlattMnoutt), ... Nebraska.
IZZICP A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

Aa.i only Cnst-cla- i- Wine and Liquors. Mi-
lwaukee Eeer on. Draught and oottied.

3t?Ia!nnies supplied wiia Malt a ad Spiritu
qus Idrfntcuj, by;;L:3. Low E;j. 4y

G. W. O'lTeiU,
Proprietor.

W. H. BAKER & CO

Having purchased the

Stock of Goods
Formerly owned by

ELI PLlDIMElt,
Will eontinue the busbies at tho old stand and

will be picivncd Ij are aJI the former pat-
rons of the houe and hopu by

FAIR DEALING.
keeping a

First Class Stock
In Every Dcpartnieimit, and selling on c!o.
margin to merit and secure a large .bare of tho

Trade ofCass County
Give us a trial and be convinced.

South Side Main Street,

I'LATTSMOL'TII
4g:y

441y.

(Pet.:thand Cth)

SIGN, CARRIAGE and ORNA-
MENTAL PAINTER,

Shop over the Bonner

rLATTKMOtTli,

OO TO
BEN. HEBIPE&'S

On Maia South

FOU YOUIt MEAT.
ROASTS. STEAKS OAMK. FOWL, ML'TTON.

BEEF, PORK, and VEAL,

CHE AJP and GOOD.

J. G. CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

12 Jl H. fSIISS S
SADDLES,

Hours r.
to wit: I "

e only nlnce in town rott- -
ent sen uorse collars are oiu.

&
and lu

DOOUS,

COLLARS.
HALTERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING

Mai., of

ABB.

Ixnwr Street. Sldo,

S

WHIPS

ls.j.penveeii inTlA HSTin.Tfh- -

within

iudJSnent

r.v,A.
where "Turlev'(i

adjustable

H. A. WATERMAN SON,
Wholesale Retail Dealers

PINE LUMBER.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

BLIXIJS.
ETC

ETC..
ETC.

street. Corner Fifth.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEU.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

V

STH0P A LEEDLE!
deciding w hat Meat you are go

ing to patronize IH.'J, call lu and oo

FICKLER BROTHERS,
Main .St., Plattsmouth, Neb.,

Who nro on deck with nice Roasts and Steaks,
Fr;"di Fish, Beet. I'orK. Veal. Million,

Poultry, c everything ia their line.
Pi kes cm Lsjw 'is the Price

for FirH-tlfi- .Slocl;.

FICKLER IlltOS.,

.VJEO,

Before Market
during

IjwjX; HiaUtt pal'I

4flly Proprietor.

JOHN SIIANWS
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand,
AND

HEARSE I FUNERALS.
taipcie: uotice i

I w?t all of my aeeouutis aettled to (ln',
an'' I shall 'io. hi!': credit lUfiD;ss. All bl
accounts 'UU.SI l set led up. and i new nuts
will be made. I nlets uch accounts are ettied
shortly taey will be tued.

I wish to do astiict'.ycaoh business 1u future.
JOHN SHANNON.


